
Building Bridges and Bonds (B3), a federally funded study of 
Responsible Fatherhood programs, is testing a set of innovative 
approaches designed to help fathers advance their parenting and 
employment skills. One of these innovations is a new smartphone-
based application called DadTime. It is one of the first mobile 
applications specifically designed to help fathers improve their 
engagement with and attendance at parenting programs. 

This brief, the second in a series of publications on B3, describes 
how MDRC collaborated with fathers to develop DadTime. The 
first brief, “Three Innovative Approaches to Serving Low-Income 
Fathers,” which was published in April 2017, introduced the B3 
study and described three new practices for Responsible Fatherhood 
programs, including the creation of DadTime, which is described 
in greater detail here.
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Why Develop Attendance 
Support for Responsible 
Fatherhood Programs?
Despite a strong desire to be involved with their 
children, some fathers experience numerous bar-
riers to doing so. These barriers include not living 
with their children or having a challenging copar-
enting relationship with their children’s mother. 
They may also face barriers to participating in rel-
evant services, such as feeling uncomfortable at-
tending traditional parenting programs or being 
unable to attend parent support programs because 
of work responsibilities.1

In an effort to improve the well-being of fathers 
and their children, the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services’ (HHS’s) Administration for 
Children and Families (ACF) funded a set of Re-
sponsible Fatherhood grantees in 2015 that address 
the particular challenges these fathers face. ACF 
conceived of the Building Bridges and Bonds (B3) 
study to learn how new and emerging service ap-
proaches might promote Responsible Fatherhood 

program goals. With funding from the Office of 
Family Assistance, HHS’s Office of Planning, Re-
search and Evaluation engaged MDRC to conduct 
the B3 study with six organizations that provide 
Responsible Fatherhood services, five of which are 
HHS grantees.2 In 2016, each of the six local or-
ganizations participating in B3 added one or two 
program components or innovations to their usual 
services.

In launching the B3 study, MDRC knew that 
achieving high rates of participation could be 
difficult, given that fathers served by Responsi-
ble Fatherhood programs have a variety of chal-
lenging circumstances. Although these programs 
already invest a great deal of time and effort to 
encourage fathers’ attendance, many fathers do 
not complete all their intended activities.3 Some 
fathers sign up for but do not attend the first ses-
sion; other fathers begin but do not complete all 
sessions. MDRC thought this issue might be par-
ticularly challenging for organizations delivering 
a B3 innovation that was designed to build fathers’ 
parenting skills, called Just Beginning.4 (See Box 1 
for more details.) Just Beginning requires that fa-

Prior evidence suggested that incorporating nudges such 
as reminders and help with planning can boost program 
attendance for vulnerable populations.
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thers and children attend sessions together, which 
presents a particular engagement challenge for fa-
thers who do not live with their children, because 
they must coordinate with the coparent to ensure 
that the child can attend the session with them. 
In response, the B3 team has sought creative solu-
tions to encourage fathers’ engagement in these 
programs by drawing on the kinds of behavioral 
science insights — for example, using “nudges” to 
encourage particular behaviors — that research 

has found help people follow through on their in-
tentions in a variety of contexts.5

To boost participation in Just Beginning and to ad-
dress the challenges that fathers face with program 
attendance, the B3 study team developed the Dad-
Time smartphone application. DadTime is based 
on the structure and content of Just Beginning, 
and is used as a supplement to the Just Beginning 
sessions. It provides fathers with automated pro-

Research has demonstrated a strong link be-
tween supportive fathering and child outcomes, 
and has shown that a lack of father involvement 
can pose developmental risks for children.* 
Moreover, in qualitative studies, men have 
acknowledged challenges in understanding how 
best to engage with their children, particularly 
infants and young children, and have voiced 
an interest in receiving support to build their 
parenting skills.†

A parenting program called Just Beginning, 
developed by Georgetown University and the 
Youth Law Center, addresses these challeng-
es — with support and reinforcement from the 
DadTime application. 

Just Beginning seeks to create an environment 
in which fathers can learn, practice, and receive 
feedback on parenting approaches that promote 
positive relationships, whether or not they live 
with their children. The program emphasizes 
the formation of a father’s relationship with 
and attachment to his young children (ages 2 

months to 3 years) via supportive interactions 
during playtime. 

Over the course of five 60- to 90-minute 
sessions, scheduled to take place about once a 
week, the program focuses on five key skills: 
(1) noticing how the child behaves; (2) following 
the child’s lead in play; (3) talking to the child; 
(4) encouraging and praising the child; and 
(5) tying all the concepts together. Program ses-
sions include learning via Sesame Beginnings 
videos (a series of instructional videos that 
demonstrate parenting strategies corresponding 
to the Just Beginning program concepts) and 
facilitator-observed playtime between father and 
child, which the father and facilitator discuss 
afterwards. 

The B3 team selected Just Beginning for its 
study of Responsible Fatherhood programs be-
cause it is designed specifically for fathers and 
it offers them high-quality experiential learning 
and immediate positive feedback on their inter-
actions with their children.

BOX 1

SNAPSHOT: JUST BEGINNING

NOTES: *Amato and Gilbreth (1999); Cabrera, Shannon, and Tamis-LeMonda (2007); Cancian, Slack, and Yang 
(2010); Carlson and Magnuson (2011); Cowan et al. (2008); King and Sobolewski (2006).

†Lee et al. (2013); Lee, Yelick, Brisebois, and Banks (2011); Walsh et al. (2014).
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gram attendance reminders and interactive tools 
to help them apply what they have learned in Just 
Beginning sessions to subsequent interactions with 
their children. DadTime’s content was developed 
in partnership with the academic team behind the 
content for the mDad application,6 one of the first 
applications designed for fathers that took fathers’ 
feedback into account. DadTime’s look and feel and 
its technology platform were created by CauseLabs, 
an application development firm. The B3 study in-
tends to explore whether fathers who are random-
ly assigned to participate in Just Beginning will 
use this type of mobile application, and it will test 
whether attendance at Just Beginning sessions is 
higher among fathers who are offered DadTime.

Why Offer a Mobile 
Application Over Other 
Communication Methods?
Before developing DadTime, the team considered 
multiple intervention approaches and ways of de-
livering support to fathers who enrolled in Just 
Beginning. Prior evidence suggested that incor-
porating nudges such as reminders and help with 
planning can boost program attendance for vul-
nerable populations.7 The study team explored how 
to combine these tools to help fathers attend more 
Just Beginning sessions and increase father-child 
play time. They decided to use a mobile applica-
tion — rather than another approach, such as text 
messages — to deliver these communications, be-
cause it would provide a single platform for these 

multiple types of support. It could also 
help to minimize the burden on pro-
gram staff by automating the process of 
sending reminders to fathers and help-
ing them plan for their sessions, rather 

than having staff members deliver these 
supports individually. Other applications, 

such as mDad, have helped promote positive par-
enting behaviors, but do not focus on attendance at 
a parenting program.8 Further, in the Just Begin-
ning program, enrollment involves an in-person 
intake session — which presents an opportunity 
for fathers to download and activate the applica-
tion with guidance from a staff member.

The basic DadTime design included features that 
prior evidence suggested could be useful, such as 
planning, reminders, and other encouragement 
nudges.9 For example, as shown in Figure 1, the 
application included reminders for upcoming ses-
sions, personalized with the name of the child, and 
offered simple steps to help fathers plan their atten-
dance at program sessions.

How Did Fathers Help to 
Develop DadTime?
During the pilot phase of the B3 study, the team 
sought feedback on the basic DadTime design 
from fathers who were participating in the Just Be-
ginning program — the intended users. The goal 
was to listen to and learn from fathers, and then 
tailor specific wording, order, and presentation of 
the application’s content based on their reactions.

The study team presented the initial package 
of nudges mentioned above to fathers at two of 
three participating program sites, and asked them 
about the usefulness and usability of the applica-
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tion. To refine the content and format based on 
that feedback, the study team used a process from 
human-centered design called “rapid prototyp-
ing,” in which multiple iterations of a product are 
created based on user feedback.10 The team start-
ed with a rough, paper-based format, then created 
digital formats based on fathers’ feedback about 
features that matter to them, and improved on 
the format based on additional feedback. Over the 
course of three to five iterations, questions that the 
study team explored with fathers in the prototyp-
ing process included:

 ■ How can phrases from the in-person Just
Beginning curriculum best be translated 
into language that is digestible in a smart-
phone application? What language about 
parent-child engagement does and does not 
resonate with fathers of young children?

 ■ What features can fathers use intuitively?

 ■ What features of DadTime do and do not
interest fathers as prospective users? What 
changes increased their interest in DadTime?

The team held several sessions of individual meet-
ings during the summer of 2016 to collect feedback 
on what users found intuitive or confusing, pleasing 
or troubling to them. After each set of sessions, the 
team quickly designed another iteration and im-
proved specific features based on fathers’ feedback.

Fathers weighed in on a variety of components of 
DadTime, such as different types of icons that it 
could display, whether a feature should be the same 
for all users or should be personalized, and wheth-
er user responses in one part of the application 
should shape what they see later. For example, the 

FIGURE 1

EXAMPLES OF DADTIME INTERACTIONS BEFORE A SCHEDULED JUST BEGINNING SESSION

Day Before the Session:
PRE-SESSION NOTIFICATION

DADTIME

Time to plan how you are getting to your 

first Just Beginning Session!
Press for more

now
DadTime

Your session is tomorrow at 
1:00 PM. How are you getting 
there?

Bus Train Taxi Car

Bike Walk Not Sure

Get directions

DadTime

Send a reminder to the person 
bringing Taylor.

Skip

Hi Jessica. This is a reminder that 
my class with Taylor is tomorrow at 
1:00 PM. Thanks.

Send Message
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team observed that fathers preferred to control the 
time of day when their reminders are sent rather 
than leaving it up to the application, which might 
generate reminders at a time that is not useful for 
them. The team also observed how easy or diffi-
cult it was for fathers to read the text and advance 
from one screen to the next. Finally, team members 
asked fathers how many suggested options for play 
activities they wanted to see on a single screen (for 
example, just one at a time or several together).

In addition to assessing how intuitive certain fea-
tures are to use, user-centered design and other us-
er-oriented research suggest determining whether 
the user finds the content relevant and appropri-
ate.11 Exploring the content was particularly im-
portant for DadTime because the application pre-
sents a modified version of the ideas that fathers 
recently learned in their Just Beginning sessions. It 
was important that the sessions and the application 
reinforced one another in ways that made sense to 
the fathers.

Right after the B3 study launched, the team also 
met with program staff to show them prototypes 
of DadTime based on the initial feedback from 
fathers, and to ask them what concepts should 
be reinforced and when during the program fa-
thers might benefit from additional outreach and 
support.

How Did the Study Team 
Apply What Fathers Shared?
As a result of the explorations described above, 
the B3 study team identified three key times when 
DadTime should communicate with fathers, by 
sending a push notification — a message that pops 
up on a mobile device — to their phones:12

1 Before the session: Reminders for the next 
Just Beginning session are sent to fathers the 
day before the session is scheduled to take place 
(shown in Figure 1), and again, if fathers request, 
two hours before the scheduled session (shown 
in Figure 2). The application includes exercises 
for planning how to get to sessions, including 
pre-written text messages that the father can 
send to the person bringing his child to the ses-

FIGURE 2

EXAMPLES OF 
DADTIME INTERACTIONS

ON THE DAY OF A
JUST BEGINNING SESSION

Day of the Session:
2-HOUR NOTIFICATION

DADTIME

Your first Just Beginning Session is today! 

Thanks for signing up. Review your plan. 
Press for more

now

DadTime

Your Just Beginning session is 
today at 1:00 PM. This is how 
you plan to get there.

Change my plan

Taking a bus.

Leaving at 12:00 PM

OK

Reschedule session
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sion if he is not bringing the child himself, to 
help work out logistics.

2 Day after the session: This notification includes 
opportunities to reflect on what went well, what 
the father would like to try with his child next 
time (shown in Figure 3), and prompts for 
rescheduling if the father did not attend the 
session.

3 Weekend after the session: The application 
sends activity suggestions, including some play 
activities for the father to consider when he is 
with his child, an opportunity to watch Sesame 
Beginnings videos from his session (shown in 
Figure 3),13 and a “relationship tree” the team 
developed that grows new “leaves” to symbolize 
the father’s progress in the program (shown in 
Figure 4).

FIGURE 3

EXAMPLES OF DADTIME INTERACTIONS AFTER A JUST BEGINNING SESSION

Day After the Session:
POST-SESSION NOTIFICATION

DADTIME

How did your first Just Beginning 

Session with Taylor go?

Press for more

now

DadTime

OK

Weekend After the Session:
WEEKEND NOTIFICATION

DADTIME

The next time you are with Taylor, notice 
Taylor’s emotions and what Taylor is interested 
in.

Press for more

now

DadTime

I can’t do this right now

Watch this Sesame Beginning clip on noticing 
your child’s signalsWhat do you want to try next 

time?

Read a new book together

Help Taylor walk or crawl

Help Taylor say a new word

Play a game together

Something else
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The prototyping process generated some addition-
al insights that prompted the team to add or modi-
fy some design features in the application:

 ■ Fathers felt anxiety related to the upcoming 
Just Beginning parenting sessions, so it was 
important to start application messages be-
fore a father’s first session by asking him how 
he felt.

 ■ The team used icons and emojis in the Dad-
Time basic design to simplify the content and 
reduce the reading load, but did not know 
initially how fathers would respond to those 
symbols. This process helped the team learn 
that fathers of young children reacted posi-
tively to them.

 ■ While many applications promote earning 
points (so-called gamification) for making 
progress in session attendance and using the 
application, fathers of young children re-

ported that they found points or badges in-
appropriate for the parenting context. They 
preferred the “relationship tree” approach 
(described above) when the team presented 
it as an alternative, because it represented 
growth in the father-child relationship.

What Else Will the Study 
Team Learn from DadTime?
DadTime is a type of intervention that can allow 
researchers to continue to learn from users after 
the prototyping phase, throughout its development 
and fielding. By observing how users interact with 
DadTime both during its initial development and 
later — the types of features used and the types 
of reminders that are ignored, for example — re-
searchers can identify not only technical glitches, 
but also stumbling blocks where the interface be-
tween the application and its users may not play 
out as intended. The prototyping approach of re-
peating a three-step cycle that comprises (1) a quick 
mock-up, (2) close observation, and (3) improve-
ment based on feedback can also apply to other 
interventions — delivered either via technology or 
in person. For example, researchers can observe 
how teachers react to the features and timing of a 
coaching program, or how parents react to a text 
message campaign, and then make modifications 
based on the intended users’ reactions.

Forthcoming B3 publications will describe how 
DadTime was implemented in three Responsible 
Fatherhood service providers that are delivering 
Just Beginning, including how participants used 
the application, whether its format was useful for 
fathers as a way to receive multiple nudges, and the 
impact of the application on program attendance 
and participation outcomes.

FIGURE 4

EARLY STAGE OF THE 
RELATIONSHIP TREE USED IN 
THE DADTIME APPLICATION

DadTime

As your relationship with 
Taylor grows and gets 

stronger, so will your tree. 
Keep up the good work!
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Notes
1 Lee et al. (2013); Lee, Yelick, Brisebois, and Banks 

(2011); Walsh et al. (2014); Lee and Walsh (2015).

2 MDRC’s research partners for the study are 
MEF Associates and Abt SRBI. Georgetown 
University, Youth Law Center, and the University 
of Cincinnati’s Corrections Institute also provide 
technical assistance. The organizations that were 
selected to participate in the B3 study are Children’s 
Institute, Inc.; The Fortune Society; Kanawha 
Institute for Social Research and Action; Passages 
Connecting Fathers and Families, Inc.; People for 
People, Inc.; and Seedco, alongside its community 
partners BronxWorks and Strive.

3 Knox, Cowan, Cowan, and Bildner (2011); Zaveri, 
Baumgartner, Dion, and Clary (2015).

4 For a description and the evaluation plan, see 
Israel, Behrmann, and Wulfsohn (2017); Harknett, 
Manno, and Balu (2017).

5 Richburg-Hayes, Anzelone, and Dechausay (2017).

6 Lee and Walsh (2015).

7 Farrell, Smith, Reardon, and Obara (2016); Lefforge, 
Donahue, and Strada (2007).

8 Lee and Walsh (2015).

9 Richburg-Hayes, Anzelone, Dechausay, and 
Landers (2017).

10 Human-centered design is explained in IDEO 
(2015).

11 Akin et al. (2013).

12 A push notification differs from a text message; 
it is a pop-up notification that appears on a 
smartphone.

13 Sesame Beginnings is a series of instructional 
videos that demonstrate parenting strategies that 
align with Just Beginning’s concepts.
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